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Madrid, August 2 8 , aV. S. 

H I S Catholick Majesty is now in the Se
venth Day of his Illness of the Small-
Pox Count Robin«rrived here the 20th 

Instant from Paris. The Marquess de Caylus, 
who was sent last Year to Galicia as Captain Ge
neral of that Kingdom, is recalled hither. The 
Abbot de Livry, his most Christian Majesty's Am
bassadour to the King of Portugal, proceeded 
from hence to Day on his Journey for Lisbon. 

Chamhry, Mg. Jo, N.S. On the 18th che Princess 
o f Piedmont arrived ac Morges in the Pa'is de 
Vaux on the North Side of the Lake of Geneva, 
where was a Concourse of some Thousands of 
Gentry and Common People from all Parts of 
Switzerland to fee her Highness. On the 19th 
Ihe embark'd on Board a very handsome Brigan
tine provided by the Regency of Berne, with five 
ochers for her Retinue, and set Sail for Thonon ; 
but the Wind proving contrary and boisterous, 
her Highness was forced to return to Morges af
ter about an Hour's Navigation On Sunday 
Morning the 20th, the Weather proving fair, 
her Highness's Brigantine put out again ; and 
the Prince of Piedmont perceiving by che 
Firing of che Cannon che Time of her Depar
ture, immediately fee out wich Cwo Brigancines co 
meet her. As soon as the Brigantines joined, his 
Royal Highness went on Board che Princess's 
-wich chree Gentlemen only, and conducted her 
safe to the Savoy Shore. The fame Night the 
Marriage was confirmed by the Bilhop of Anne-
cy, and consummated. The Courc remained ac 
Thonon all Monday, and next Day came forward 
towards Annecy, where they arrived on Wednes
day, and stayed Thursday and Friday : On Satur
day they dined at the Castle of Greysy, wichin 
half a League o f Aix, and ac Nighe made cheir 
Entry inco Chambery, which has been illumina
ted for three Nights successively. The Senate 
and Magistracy paid their Respects on Sunday, and 
all the NoSilicy of both Sexes the Day following. 
Her Royal Highness was Yesterday indisposed His 
Sardinian Majesty does noc intend co begin his 
Journey for Turin cill the excessive Heats be o-
Ver: They will last probably to the Middle 
of September, when the Autumn Rains usually 
fall. Every thing is excessive dear and scarce ac 
Chambery, the Concourse of People being very 
great, and the Country not abounding in Pro
visions.** The Court appear'd for three Days in 
great Splendour, buc che Mourning is now resu
med for Madame Royale, and will Jast till the 
first Week in March. 

Turin, Aug. 30, N. S. The 17th Instant being 
the Queen's Birth-Day, most ofthe Nobility wenc 
t o Rivoli co pay cheir Compliments co her Ma. 
jesty: The Cannon of che Cicadel were dis
charged, and a Battallion of each of the Regi
ments of Fusiliers and Moncferrac were upon thac 
Occasion under Arms on che Place Royale, and 
fired chree Vollies. J h e Courc is noc expected ( 

I here till the 20th of next Month. The Summer 
has been hotter here than has been known thef*. 
m<my Years; che Heats still continue very v *.• 
lent, so that the Country suffers extreamly f*t 
wane of Rain* 

Kensiiigttn, September 5 . 
His Excellency Hag Abdelcader Ft ' tz , Am

bassadour from the Emperour of .viorocco, was 
this Day introduced to a private Audience o f 
Leave of their Royal Higtinesiis the young Prin
cesses, by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Mailer of che 
Ceremonies. 

The Court of DirrBors of the "United Company of 
Merchants of Ln"lind trading to the Ea(t\-Indus do 
hereby cive Notice, Th tt a General Court of the said 
Company will be holden at tie Easi-India Eat se-in 
Leaden hall-street, London, on Wednrfd-'y the 16th of 
this Instant S-ptember, at Eleven in the hotenoen, the 

fame being a Quarterly Court. 

The Commifftcners appointed fir building the Pa
r's) Church of St. Botolph Bishopsgate give iSotice to all 
Masons, Bricklayers, and Q.rpent-ers, willint^to con-
ttaB with tbem {accirdtng to a Plan ar.d Drafts for 
the said Church, that may be seen at William Territt's, 
Clerk to thesaid Commifj.oners, at his house in Hand-
Alley, Without Bishopsgate") for each of their proper 
Works, may deliver their Proposals, sealed up, to the 

said William Territt, on or before the lyb Day of Sep
tember 1714* 
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T WO Perfins, gertiely drtfsM, nne a mi'die aged well-
let Man, fw irtliy Complexion, fair Wig, pitted witb ihe 
Small-Pc x, riuing a I nig-iaii'd. dark bay Slooe-Horle, 

CtUifiR himself TlVimas Clark, Gen', tbe rrlier a younger 
Imooth f c'd lesser Man, nJing a brown fielding, with two 
while Feet bthind'caliing himself Roger North, Elq; luve been 
ffering co chmge Broad Gj|d for Guineis, in anil about Wor-

celtcr, boi leavirf/ ii (lead of thc Broad Grid nothing tut Le. d 
and Copper Pieces, were on Wednesday the 25th ot Augu I last 
apprehended in Warwickshire, and committed to the County 
Goal, wbere the said Perl irs -ire now to be seen. N G, Tbey 
had 68 Broad Pieces, one an Olivei'-. Piece, besides Guineas. 

A T Guildhav'l, London, will be expr led to Sale by the Cim-
•niffiiineit in a Commission ot Bmkrupt >wirdcd againit 
Ri.hard Wool ey, Ute ot Highgate, in the County of Mid-

dlesti, Broker and Ctiapmio, on Wednesday the 23d (if Sep-
temt.ci Inllanr, at Nine in tbe Forenoon, five Tenements with 
a Garden behind, late in the Poslifliio of the fiid Kichard 
Wo'lley, being a Copyhold Estate in the Mannor ol the Bilh p 
of London, Fine certain, lying in H irnsey-Lane, Highgate atore-
siiil, co the belt Bidder. The Parti-ul.rs whereof may be bad 
of Mr. Joshua Hatfci'd, Attorney, in FonndcrVCoort, Loth-
bury, Li ndon. there having been a Mistake in tbe Advertise
ment! in lalt Saturday* and Tuesdays Gazettes. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Lemuel Liddard, late of London, Mctcbant, and be 
hein*! declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to sur

render himself to che Commissioner! oo the 10th and 17161 
Initant, and 00 the ;th of October next, at Three in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prore tbcir Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignee!. 

WHereas Commitfion of Bankrupt bath been issued against 
Edward Poulter, late of London, Broker, and where
upon be bath been declared a Bankrupt, aud Nonce 

was given thereof in the London Gazette for the said Bank-
rjpt co surrender himself to the Commiffionets, and to finilh 

bit 


